seated dining

Stay Social

Thank You For Choosing @craftystreeteatsTo Quote Your Event
We have over 30 years experience in the hospitality industry.

We can cater for groups from 30 people, with no cap
limit on the amount of people we can serve.

2 courses

Crafty Street Eats is a local Newcastle Family Business,
you may have seen us at events like the Newcastle 500
Super Cars, festivals like Groovin the Moo, Concerts like
the Red Hot Chilli Peppers or at pop up weddings and
corporate events all over Newcastle and Hunter area.

Bread

We serve in excess of 3000 meals at our big events,
and a single grazing table at a small wedding, we pride
our selves on delivering, a wide range of offerings to
suit all events and occasions.
We also have some great locations from Caves Beach
up to Nelson Bay that can be used for events.
Our main focus is to deliver great food at a reasonable
price, with either simple market style service, or all
the bells and whistles, we have a base of staff from
qualified chefs to front of house to help deliver any
event that you desire.

We hope this quote helps with the planning of
your event - The Crafty Street Eats Crew
Bookings
mail@craftystreeteats.com
+61 448 098 742

$41 + GST per person

3 courses

$52 + GST per person

@craftystreeteats
crafty_street_eats

Minimum of 40 guests
Menu Served Alternate drop

Assorted breads, and butters on each table

Starters

Peking Duck Pancakes
Thai style fish cakes w rice noodles and Asian herbs.
Peking Duck broth, w Asian mushrooms.
Smoked Lamb Rump w beetroot chips pearl cous cous and roquette
Crafty tasting plate, Pulled beef slider w house beetroot relish, slow cooked pulled pork, and slaw slider, grilled chicken, maple bacon and aioli slider

Mains

Slow cooked Beef shin on Parsnip, and horseradish puree, with roast baby vegetables, and hunter red wine jus
Duo of Duck, crispy skinned duck breast with potato gratin, confit duck leg on 3 mushroom omelette
Chicken supreme filled with local soft cheese, on wilted baby spinach, and crisp polenta chips, and white wine cream
Crispy skinned salmon, on prawn and pea risotto, w local herbs and garlic infused olive oil

Dessert

Passion Fruit cheese cake w praline dust, and berry syrup
Crisp fried Goats cheese balls, w chocolate soil and strawberry

Dietry

Vegan and Vegetarian menus and meals can be made to suit all occasions

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
All hire fees for equipment for off site catering will be quoted separately, we have several in house options for your party: Nelson Bay, Cooks Hill & Caves Beach
Upon payment of your deposit, your event will then be confirmed, we do not hold dates. (please note that deposits are non refundable)
Full payment must be made 7 Days prior to the event.
We require power and water on request at events, if in the event that we require a site inspection prior to your event, only then will we confirm that the van will attend your event, we do have alternate
marquee setup, in the event of Bad weather, we may require some internal space on site for service.
The Crafty Van Dimensions are 5m long 2.9 m wide 2.5 meters high. All set up must be on private property, as per council requirement. We will require contact information and site addresses on booking.

